**Model 1 & Model 2 Schools**

- All CCSD schools have the opportunity to contract with the COE Office of Outreach and Engagement for specific Professional Development activities.
- All CCSD schools participate in Experience UGA field trip initiative (P-12th grade).

**Secondary Social Studies** — Sonia Janis, District-wide PIR

- **Educational Policy, Equity, & School Discipline** — Richard Welsh, District-wide PIR

- **Social Work** — Jennifer Elkins & Michael Robinson, Co-District-wide PIRs

**Model 2 schools** — Placement of clusters of UGA students in classrooms for field work and/or student teaching

---

**Model 3 Schools**

- **On-Site Courses**
- **Clusters of Student Teachers**
- **Field Placements**

  - Barrow Elementary School
  - H. B. Stroud Elementary School
  - J. J. Harris Elementary School
  - Hilsman Middle School
  - W.R. Coile Middle School
  - Cedar Shoals High School
  - Clarke Central High School

---

**Model 4 Schools**

- **Professor-in-Residence (PIR)**
- **On-Site Courses**
- **Clusters of Student Teachers**
- **Field Placements**

  - Fowler Drive Elementary School — Beth Tolley, PIR
  - Oglethorpe Avenue Elementary School — Lou Tolosa-Casadont, PIR
  - Clarke Middle School — Amy Murphy, PIR
  - Athens Community Career Academy — Mogan Faison, PIR

---

**UGA College of Education & Clarke County School District Professional Development School District**

- **PDSD Executive Committee**
- **PDSD Coordinating Council**
- **PDSD Site-based Steering Committees**